Please Note

• Please MUTE your microphone or your telephone so others can not hear about last nights date at the bowling alley!
Which Program?

- National School Lunch
- USDA Food
- Summer Food Service
- Child and Adult Care Food
Current Happenings

• Beef crumbles recall
  – Response
• USDA FSIS inspectors
Summer

- All counties
- Sponsors at 123
- Sites being developed
  - Lost some because eligibility
- State parks our new team member
Year end information
Price Equity Tool

• Required for all districts with negative balance 1/31

• Three options
  – Raise student prices
  – Set an amount for the price equity offset
  – Make program whole prior to 1/31 each year
Adult/Student Pricing

• The adult price must cover the cost of the meal
• Based on same portions as student meals
Professional Standards

- Person doing director duties must get 12 hours training every year and 8 hours food safety training every 5 years.
Professional Standards

• Person doing manager duties must get 10 hours training every year.
Professional Standards

• Person working 20 hours or more must get 6 hours training every year and working less then 20 hours receive 4 hours training.
Administrative Reviews

• Reviews are much more in depth
• Finding fewer findings in some areas
• Increased in other areas such as procurement
• SY 2019 schedule is almost done
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program

• Awards are being made
• Will be posted on web page
• Two issues last year with this program
  – Monitoring
  – Using Federal money
• Looking at a method for September money carry balance
USDA Food

• Annual orders completed same way but
  – Deliveries spread out over the months
• USDA food items appear to decreasing – it is
  – Money increasing slower then the costs
• Must submit an annual order
USDA food

• NOI meeting January after SNA show
• NOI turkey allocation
  – Last year as planned
• PAL and NOI accounts all get swept end of June
  – exceptions maybe for turkey
Monthly order

• On annual order you indicated Dec
• That means it will be on monthly offer
  – Dec
  – Jan
  – Feb
  – Mar
  – April (you will have to take the balance)
School Year 2019

- Back to Basics 8/14-15
- Review training 9/13
- Verification Training 9/13
- Fall Informational meeting 10/18
Annual Agreement Packet online

• Due August 15\textsuperscript{th} every year
• Available July 1\textsuperscript{st}
• Can not pay any claims without an signed and approved agreement
School year 2019

• Culinary boot camps
• Back to basics part 2
DOD

- Increased 3 times the amount then last year
- Same procedure as last year
Equipment Assistance

• Application and timeline pending USDA approval
• Basically same standards except 1K
Legislative bills

– 5 bills this time
– 1684 Shaming bill
  • Act regarding meals in public schools
Let the 2019 SY begin!

• After summer of course
• QUESTIONS